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SOME

CONSIDERATIONS
O N

PuBLicK Credit.

HE Prefervation of our pu^-

lick Faith^ and the Regard due

to our national Credit^ are

Things of the utmofl Confe-

quence, and well deferve the

moft ferious Conlideration of the hegijla-

ture.

The national Debt was contracfled in

Defence of our Liberties and Properties^

and for the Prefervation of our mofh excel-

lent Conftitution from Popery and Slavery.

This encouraged the belt SubjeBs at the

Revolution to venture their Lives and Fo?'-

times



tunes in maintaining a long and expenfive

War, in a firm Dependance on parliamen-

tary Faitl\ and \ki2X pubiick Credit, wliich

arofe from the free and unconfined Liberty^

fo wifely given to every SubjeB, to dilpole

of his Property or Intereft in the publick

Funds. This created a new Commerce
amongfl Mankind, and flamped a Value
on what would otherwife have been an in-

fupportable Burthen to the Nation. With-
out this Commerce, which gave Birth to a

new kind of Species, it feems impoilible

that the JVar could have been maintained

;

for tho' parliamentary Security was the

Foundation of publick Faith, yet this

Commerce, this Freedom for every SubjeSi

to alter his Property in the Fimds, as Oc-
cafion or Conveniency required, may un-

doubtedly be affirmed to be the Support

^i publick Credit. It is in a great meafure

to this Liberty that we owe the happy

Effefts of the Revolution, the BlelTings of

Peace, and the SucceJJion in the prefent

Royal Family,

This likewife induced Foreigners to

become fuch large Adventurers in our

Funds, which enabled the Government to

borrow Money at a moderate Intereft ;

and by that Means an infufferable Load of

Taxes
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T'axes was prevented. And iince every

Foreigner who inverts his Mo7iey in our

Funds^ is thereby attached to our Interefl

by the ftrongeft Engagement, nothing

can fo effectually diffolve that Tie, as a

Reftraint on the Circulation of our Credit^

which was one of the chief Motives to

that Engagement.

T o the Bank of England more particu-

larly belongs the Circulation of Cajl:. By
this Circulaticn^ that Compatiy has made
large Dividends to its Proprietors \ and

the Ufe it is of to Trade^ in difcounting

Foreign Bills of Exchange^ Inland Bills,

and Notes, is fufficienrly evident. This
enables the Merchant to enlarge his Trade
at very eafy Intereji j and the Bank Notes,

which circulate in confequence of thefe

Difcounts^ anfwer all the Ends of Specie.

Thus is Credit founded on the reciprocal

Confidence between the Bank and the

Merchant, with refpedt to the Circulation

of their Cajl.\ Bills, &c. And that very

great Advantage accrues to Trade from this

Credit, in the Courles of Exchange, I be-

lieve no one who underflands them will pre-

tend to deny. But this Circulation of Cre-

dit is not of \J(q to Trade only. It can
be no Secret to the World that the Ba?ik

has
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has fupplled the Neceffities of the Gd-
'ueniment from Tear to Tear^ with large

Sums of Money ^ at fo low an hjtereji as

3 per Cent. That the Circulation of Cr^-
^//' in other Companies is of excellent Ufe,

and greatly beneficial to the Nation^ I

believe is beyond Difpute : but having

fufficiently {liev/n the Value of Credit^ and
the Ufefulnefs of Circulation^ by the for-

mer Inftance, I fhall fay no more upon
that Head, but proceed to prove that any

Reftraint on the-^r^^ Liberty of the Sub-

ject in circulating the publick Funds^ will

greatly impair Credit, and be attended

"with bad Confequences to the Nation,

A s England is at prefent the univerfal

Bank for the money d Interefi, fo Holland

is the Market of the whole World for

Goods and Merchandize. By this Means
our Neighbours the 'Dutch have their

Warehoules always full, their Houfes con-

flantly tenanted, ' and their Inhabitants are

in a thriving and flourifliing Condition,

from the natural Profits of Rent, Com-
miflion, Brokage, Labour, G?6\ and fliould

the Exchange of Amjlerdain become the

only Place for the free and unlimited ne-

gotiating our hunds, we fliall make the

Balance of Trade ftill more againfl us,

aud
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and contribute, ac our own Coil:, to en-

rich them, by paying to them Commif-
fion and Brokage for fuch Tranlaclions^

which, as the Cafe now ftands, they pay
,

to us. The Difficulties attending fuch ^

Commerce are fo few and inconfiderable,

that the leall Reftraint laid upon it here,

is the moft probable Means ©f removing

it thither j fince a Letter by the Pojl will

effedually anfwer the End. That politick

State underflands its own Intereft too

well, to forbid its Subje£ls to circulate

even Foreign Credit in any Shape what-

foever, left fuch a Prohibition fhould af-

fect its own : wifely concluding, that Credit

in general is of fo fickle and capricious a

Nature, that it is dangerous to divert its

Current, or obftrud; its Courfe. And
though Co?itradfs in our Eaji-India Stock

made in Holland^ are not cognizable in

their Courts of Law (to the End that its

SubjeSls may be more firmly attach'd to

the Intereft of their own India Co?npany)

yet they conftantly and largely circulate

that Fund of ours with Impunity.

T H o' parliamentary Security gives the

teal Value to the national Debt, or the

publick Fimds, they would be like the

Mijer\ Treafure, ufelels to the Poffellori

B or
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or like the undifcovered Riches of the

Earthy did not Circulation and Credit fet

a Market Price on them. It is by this

free and unconfined Liberty of buying

and felling the Fwids, that the chief

JBranches of Credit arc maintained; and
the taking away any Part of that Liberty^

leems as if an Artiji [liould endeavour to

fupport a Buildings by undermining the

Foundation. Why are People contented

with 3
per Cent, in the Fimds^ when they

can make 4 per Cent, on Land Security ?

but becaufe they can change their Pro-

perty without Difficulty, and at a fmall

Expence. But iliould a Reftraint be laid

on this free Ccrnrnerce, how w^ould the

Cafe be altered ? The Seller (be his Ne-
ceffity never fo urgent) muft then wait,

till by Accident a Buyer is thrown in his

Way, who will take care to have a cheap

Bargain.^ when, for v/anf of a Market.,

it will be no eafy Matter to fix a Price.

This will foon make the PoiTelTor weary

of fo precarious an EJiate, and unwil-

ling to engage in any new Loan., when
the Emergencies of the State may require

his Affiftance.

It is heartily to be v/ifhed that there

were no Reafons for the prefent Clamour
" againfl
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agalnft the pernicious PraBice of Stock-

jobbing. I believe every Lover of his

Country^ not only wifhes it could be pre-

vented, but would contribute all in his

Power to punifh thofe who have Stock-

jobbed away the Properties of others.

This may truly be called the i?ifamous

Pratlice of Stock-johbmg, for which no
honeji Man will be an jldvocafe. And I

humbly conceive, that a Method may be

found out to prevent thefe Abufes for the

future, without cramping the Circulation

of our Credit^ or taking away any Part

of that Liberty which is now exercifed.

Some Gentlemen Indeed there are, who
conceive that nothing can etfecflually

abolifh this infamous Pradlice, but the

prohibiting Contrails for Put and Refufal,

limiting Bargains in the Funds to a few
Days, and by punifliing thofe who buy or

fell Stock that (hall not actually be trans-

ferred, and paid for.

That bad Confequences may be pro-

duced from the beft ordered Scheme is

evident from the Corruptions that have

always crept in, and have exifted in

the beft Governments. But furcly no
one will hence infer that Mankind iliouid

B 2 be
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be deprived of Liberty becaufe it may be

abufed.

^ii'E.free Exercife of Dealing in Stocks

is as neceflary to circulate the Funds, as

Cafh is to the Ba?ik to circulate its Notes.

This fupplies us with Paper or Species,

while the other fupplies us with Species,

or the Value of it in the Funds. Take
away the Credit or Circulation of either

in any Degree, and xh^ Nation mull fuffer

by it, becaufe they exifl upon the fame

Principles.

It has been efteemed an A£f of Wif-
dom and Prudence, by all thinking Men,
to make ufe of the moil effedual Means
of fecuring or guarding their Property in

all Kinds of Adventures, The Merchant

infures his Ships and FffeSis ; moft People

infure their Houjes and Goods ; the Bank
has never undertaken the circulating Ex-
chequer Bills without infuring the whole

Money, by taking in a Suhjcription (which

is an ad:ual ContraB for the Refufal of fo

much Money, if there be Occafion to call

for it); and every il^<?;2 infures his Coimtry^

his Liberty, and our excellent Conjiitution,

by paying his Quota oi Taxes. From all

which arifes a particular Good to every

Individual,
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fndlvidua], and the general Good of the

Whole.

But having mentioned the Circulation

of Exchequer- Bills by the Bank (which

has fo often received the Sandiion of a

LaWy and which w^as fo wifely calculated

by our Legijlature^ as the mo^c effediual

Method of promoting Circulation and

Credit) T would ask whether it is not ab-

furd to fuppofe that the Subjcribers keep

by them the remaining ?iifie Parts in

ten of the Sum they fubfcribe for ? and

if they do not, they are liable to be

charged with xho. fcandalous and pemicicus

Practice of Stock-jobbings as much as he

who buys ten 'Thoufand Pounds Stock for

any diftant Time^ when he can pay for

no more than one Thoufand Pounds^ or as

he who iigns Contracts for Refufal of ten

Thoufand Pounds Stock, when he is really

pofTefTed of only one T^houfand Pounds of
that Stock. For the Ba?ik Subfcriber in

reality pays no more than 07ie Thoufand
Pounds for his ten Thoufand Pounds Sub-

fcription^ and the Subfcriber is fubjed: to

the fame Call from the Bank, in Conli-

deration of a Premium which he is to

receive, as the Man who takes a Pre?nium

for the Refufal of Stock. If this Pracflice

is a Crime, it is more notorious in the

Subfcriber^
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Siihfcriher, becaufe he contra(fls for a

Tear^ which feldom happens in the other

Cafe.

If then the prefent Method of Circu-

lation is an Injurance of the Fimds, it

muft evidently be a general Good to the

Nation.

ContraBs for Put and Refiifal of Stocks

,
are as properly Infiirances of our Interejl

in them, as any other Policies of Injurance

are of Ships and Merchandize ; and the

fame Liberty is as neceflary to difpofe of

our Right in thofe ContraBs, by buying

and felling Stocks, as it is to the Merchant

^

in buying or felling his Goods and Mer-
chandize^ or Policies of hifiirance. And
furely the Creditors of the aS/^/^ fhould

not be deprived of a Privilege which

they enjoy in common with ali Kinds of

"Traders.

The Clamour agalnft Stock-jobbing is

generally raifed by thofe who lofe what

others gain. And no Wonder if Sufferers

make an Outcry againft Contrails !

Brokers ! Great Companies I Monopolies /

and fancy that the Nation is to be undone,

becaufe they are unfortunate. But it is

amazing
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amazing to hear a Man, who has figned

a thoufand Policies ofInfura?ice on Shippitig,

rail againft Policies for the Infurance of
Stock, He'll tell you it is an infamous

PraBice to lign Contrails for Refufal of

more 6'/ocy^ than a M^/z is poiTefl'ed of, or

to oblige himfelf to receive more than he

is able to pay for j yet may you fee this

'very Man (who owes great Part of his

Fortune to what he now calls a Jobb)

iign Contrasts, or Policies of Infurance of

Ships and Merchandize, for an immenfe
Sum more than he is worth. Nay, he'll

call it an honejl and a juftifiable way of
Trading, tho' to his Knowledge the Infu-

rance is often fElitious, as the exprefs

Words of the Policy, Interest, or no
Interest, imply. This Sort of Af(?« have
a ftrange Antipathy to Companies, more
efpecially fince thofe of the Royal Ex-
change and London AJJurance have been
eftablifhed. And the Reafon is plain,

lince thefe Companies have confiderably

reduced the Premiums of Jjijurance, to

the great Eafe and Advantage of Tirade

in general. But what is piiblick Good to

fuch Men, who obtain the Reputation of
being Patriots by railing againft Compa-
nies and Stock-jobbing, while Interefl: is

the Director of xliispretendedpublick Spirit,

and



&hd the real End of their exclaiming is

to facrifice a general Gcod to private

Views f This will ftill farther appear by
the Petition which was prefented to the

Houfe of Commons^ in the Year 1730, for

laying open the Eafi-Ijidia Tirade^ and
demolifhing the Company^ under Colour

of an Averfion to Monopolies. By this

they defigned the Ruin of the proprietors

(Vho infure one another) upon a Pro-

fpe<5t of injuring the Adventures of pri-

vate Merchants who might trade thither.

But as they were difappointed in that At-

tempt, fo may they always be in any En-
deavours to fubvert Credit. And let them
rail on. The Injurance of Stocks \\\\\ be

found as- advantageous to publick Credit,

as the hifurance of Ships and Merchandize

to Tirade : and that any Reftraint on the

'Liberty of the Suhjedl in circulating the

publick Funds will have an unhappy In-

fluence on Credit,

I will now fuppofe that a Laiv was
made to exclude all other CojitraBs in

Stocksy except thofe that are made for

ready Money ; that no Contrail fhould be

binding that was not complied with in

JD^^'j; and that a Penalty fliould be

-inflidedj if it was not fpecifically performed

within
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\yithin that Time. Let us enquire whe-^

ther fuch a Law will not increafe the

Evils of Stock-jobbings and whether the

Confequences of it may not be fatal to

Credit^ and thereby injurious to the Na-
tion.

I T will be found, when it is too late,

that the Proprietors of the Funds fhould

upon all Occafions have a free Market to

go to 3 which it will be impoflible to

nave, if none are permitted to deal in

them, except fuch as can immediately

pay for them. For Men of large Fortunes

will not tranfadt their Bufinefs but on

very advantageous Terms, to which the

necefTitous Perfon mufl fubmir. Credit

will be reduced to its i?ifant State, when
the Difference between buying and felling

Stocks was at leaft two or three per Cent.

but the Ijicreafe of Circulation, from the

Benefit of a current Market, does now
almofl afcertain the Difference to 4
or i- per Cent. This is owing to Men
of moderate Fortunes, who think it

worth their while to buy and fell wiih

Very fmall Profit, and by this means in a

manner poize the Stocks. But thefe Me7i

muft be rendered ufclefs, while others of

large Fortunes r.nd fupcrior Power will

C Ite-ep
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keep the Game in their own Hands.

Thus would P?'operty become far lefs va-

Kiable, by being much more precarious,

lince no Ma7i could fell his Stock, or in-

vert his Money as his Neceffity required.

The Merchant will be fearful of engaging,

left he (liould not meet with a Buyer

when his Bills are due ; and the Gold-

fmith, for the fame Reafon, will not care

to part with his Mojiey out of his Shop,

Cautious Men, who lend Money on Stocks,

and live on the Interefi only, will be
juflly alarmed when the Circulatmi of

our Credit is thus retrained, and reduced

to fo low an Ebb, that a very few Brokers

may eafily circulate all the Credit that

will be left. And when the Circulating

the wliole National Debt is brought within

this narrow Compafs, what Advantages

may not Men of great Fortunes make, by

entering into Cabals"^ Upon every idle

Story they will have it in their Power to

raife or (ink the Stocks at Pleafure. How
eafy will it be for them to fright People

out of their EJiates^ and bring the Funds

in general into Difgrace ? The felling

thirty or forty Thoufand Pounds Lidia

Stock would probably link it Ten per Cent.

if there was but a Rumour that "Troops

were niarchiiig in a foreign Country.

Every



Every little Trifle would intimidate Mem-
kind^ make them grow jealous of their

property, and weary of what they are

now fo fond of. In fuch a Situation,

Foreigners might be tempted to draw away
their Money. Thus will the Evils of

Stock-jobbing be much greater ; more Money
will be got by Men of over-grown For-

tunes, while the reft will in all refpeds

be greater Sufferers.

If thefe are the Confequences likely toen-

fue in Times ofFeace and Tranquillity, what
Confuiion may not be apprehended on the

Breaking out of a JVar 'i Great Numbers
will flock to ExchanQ-e Alle\\ but will find

no Buyers, nor Agents to tranfa<fl their

Bufinefs. And then I fear Circulation

and Credit will find their utmofl Period.

At fuch a Time, might not we exped that

the Enemies to the Government would take

all Opportunities of increafing the Dif-

trefs ? Nor would the Ba??k (which is the

lafl: Refort of pubiick Credit) efcape their

Attempts.

These may prove the unhappy Effed:s

of reftraining the Circulution of Credit.

Let us but preferve a free and unconfin'd

Liberty of buying and lelling, and infuring

C 2 the
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the publick Funds by Contrails for Fut
and Refufalj and we can be in no Danger
of having our Credit fubverted, tho' a

Wtir may impair it. Mens different Ways
of thinking, with regard to the Value of
the Funds, the Neceilities which will

oblige fome to fell, whilfl: others are

tempted by Profit to buy upon their Con-

trails, and the new Adventures of Pre-
miiuns^ &c. will always make a Market y

fo that Stock or Money may eafily be found

as Occalion requires. By this they enfure

one another, and every Man's Intereft

(which is the ftrongeft Tie in the World)
tends to the publick Good. This Circula-

tion of our Credit makes a Kind of Union

with the different Paflions of Men. This

free Commerce diffipates, or at leafl

Weakens their Fears. The money d Men
will attend, either to buy, or lend their

Money at fuch Intereft as the Market fhall

determine, which will be generally mo-
derate, if this Freedom is preferved, and

exorbitant if it is reflrained.

Let it be remember'd how wifely and

carefully our Legijlature nurfed and che-

yilhed this darling Child of Liberty

.

The
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The original Subfcribcrs to the Fimcli

were allowed reafonable Titne to make
their Fay?ne?its at different Periods, to the

End that the Well-affedled might be en-

couraged to fubfcribe for more than they

could immediately pay for. Oh ! that

the Lords Halifax and Godolphin
were living to fee an Attempt made to

deftroy this uncontroul'd Circulation, this

noble Striidfure which they labour'd fo

much to raife and eftablifh

!

Let it never be forgotten, that, when
the National Debt was firil contracted,

they would not fuffer fo much as the Ex-
pence of Transfers, or a Clerk to take a

Fee, but prudently enacted haivs to ^n-

touT2igt Circulation, and to advance Credit.

And I hope thefe Laivs will remain as

firm and inviolable as MAGNA
CHART A,

FINIS.
















